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Current Comment
URSINUS- AT WAR
J n the latter pages of this issue will be found a rather
imposing list of men of Ursinus who are in the service
with the a rm ed forces of t he United States. We likewise
have an alu mna in the W.L\ C. I n th e 1917-18 confl ict,
men of Ursinu s contributed their part- and li ves- to the
struggle. Probably there are ten in the serv ice now for
eve ryone in World War J. We have no fea r for the ab ili ty
and moral in tegrity of our men. 'Ve wish them every
success.

The class of 1933 will be bolding its 10tb reunion next
May. It would probably be too optimistic to cxpec t to
have Lieut. Parunak present, because his work now is
more important than making speeches, admiring the
ofl'spring of fcllow classmates, and talking about the
"good old days."
This is a mall world, isn't it?

PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS AND THE
SELECTIVE SERVICE

The writer experienced a peculiarly delightful feeli ng,
Friday. August 7, in reading of the exploits of a classmate.
The met"opolitan newspapers and press services carried
lengthy articles about Lieut. A. Y. Parunak, who with
Col. Bernt Balchen of the U. S. Army (and Arctic exploration fame) sa\'ed the lives of 15 stranded Army a irmen
from t be bleak and treacherous icc cap of interior Greenland.

.\11 Alumni shou ld read with care Prof. Sheeder's
aI·ticle on the Su mm er School, a nd particulady that
section which pertains Lo the nell' Selective Service regulations. Loyal a lumni have always been Ursinu s' chief
feeders of new students. r\. prospective student will certainly, and properly, want infol'lnation of hi s college work
and its relation to his seleeti\'e serviec status. under the
new regu lations, certa in courses of study arc highly
favored and students will be permittcd to begin and
complete them . .\Iumni should be well versed on this
subject.

It seems that an Army Flying Fortress was forced down
100 miles in the interior of Greenland. Parunak heard a
weak radio message in late ;Jun e. The on ly rescue possible
was by air . . \fter a week of sUI'\'ey fli ghts, he discove"ed a
"dimple" fOl'med in the ice, and filled with wate,' running
from the icy slopes around it. Scarcely deep enough to
land in, hc stripped his plane of all possible equ ipm ent a nd
flew his PBY to the beleaguered men and set it down on
the littl e lake. ~ ext day the la ke which made this rescuc
possibl e disappeared .

This particular issue of the J ournal is ed ited by a
committee from your Alumni Association. It is no easy
matter to gather material for one is ue. This publication
cou ld be filled up with a ll sorts of copy, but that stuff
would hold little interest for the reader. What makes the
J ournal readable is the personal element . . . and lhal
alone can be suppli ed by the alumni group.

'Ve rcmember .\ram as a rugged linesman on the football team, adept at sna tching the ball from an opposin g
back. H e was a first rate stud ent and a membel' of thc
debating teams.

Your committee hopes that this plea for material about
yo urself a nd friends will not fall on deaf ears. P arents of
men in service can render us a distinct favor by keeping the
Coll ege adv ised of their latest accomplishments.

LIEUTENANT ARAM Y. PARUNAK ,
U. S. N. , '33

PERTAINING TO THIS ISSUE ....
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THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE
In the passing of D,·. Calvin D. Yost, U"sinus College lost one of her most faithful son s and
sel' vants.
For thirty-five yea,'s Dr. Yost served Ursinus Co ll ege with unselfish devotion. Throughout
that period D,". Yost was a teacher greatly lo\·ed. l\Iany hundreds of his students remember with
gratitudc and aA'eclion his gmcious p"esencc in the ciass 1"00 m, his patience, his kindliness, his
quict humor, hi s sere ne wisdom. Dr. Yost taught morc than German: he taught a lso t he worth of
patient and conscientious labo,', and kindliness, and t"ue courtesy, and Christian humility, and
simple goodness . Hundreds of his students and thei r chi ldren and their children's child"en will
be the beller for his teaching.
To his co lleagues in the Faculty D,". Yost was unfailingly helpful. lIi s steadfast loyalty, his
unselfishness, hi s patient, hopefu l wOl·k stead ied and strengthened those who have had the p"ivilcge of working by hi s side. T o scores of yo un ge r men in the Faculty he was, th rough a quattercentury, guidc, philosophe,', and f,·icnd.
Dr. Yost for many yea,'s served the College as libm,·ian of the V"sinus (,ollege J,jbrary.
Thc building itse lf , thc coll ection of books. and I he system of administration arc la"gely the
p"oduct of his far-sighted planning a nd direction. Th e L"""sinus Coll ege Libra ,'y will "emain, in
a very real scnse, a mcmori al of his fruitful labo r.
l?or twcnty-six years Dr. Yost se rved Urs inu s College as a membe,' of the Board of Direclors
and for twenty years as secreta,'y of the 13oal"(l of Di"eclOl's and sec"ela,-y of thc Exccutive Committee. T o this important work he gave unstintingly of his time and energy. His counsel has, for
nearly half a lifetime, been influential in the deliberations of the Board of Di,·ectors. Hi s sound
judgment and hi s steady wisdom have helped to shape the hi story of the Coll ege during a ll thesc
years.
Both as teache,' and as officia l Dr. Yost sha"NI with us all what Wordsworth call s "that
best portion of a good man's life hi s liLti e, nameless, unremembered acts of kindnes, and of love."
'Ve who have known him best cou ld say to him, as the Pilgrims said to 1\Ir. G,'eathea,·t at
his dcparture in Pilgrim's Progress: "You have been so fait hful and so lov in g to us, you have
fought so stoutly for us, you have been so hearty in co un sellin g of us, that we shall never forgct
your favor towards us."

In the lon g hi sto ry of Ursinus College few men I""'e served the College so long a nd no one
has served with greater devotion and love.
Dr. Yost's stud ents of today and yeste rd ay a nd hi s coll eagues in the Faculty and the Board
of Directo rs, as we mourn hi s pa sing, know full well that his work among us will remain in
the years to comc a nd will bear fn,it an hund'·Nlrold .
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7 2 nd ANNUA L COMM ENCEMENT
The 72nd Comm encement, for the
older alumni a nd friend s, was remini scent of the Commencement twentyfive years ago when the country's need
compelled many of the graduating
class to postpone th eil' plans for a
bu siness or professional career. ~Iany
of this year's class already have joined
the forces. Because th e accelerated
program moved the graduation exercises a month ahead of the usual date ,
many alumni who had been unable to
retu I'll informer years, renewed
friend ships on tbe campus this year.

Class D ay
Th e Class Day, h eld F"iday afternoon in Frecland Hall, was ill th e form
of a luncheon, with Hiebard Gay,
chairman of the program. Toasts were
given by Dr. McClure, Mr. IIclfferich ,
Deans Kline and Stahr. William Selfridge, president of the senior class,
presen ted the mantle to Evan :\101'row, president of the junior class.
Garnet Adams, p"esiden t of the
Y. ~I. C. A ., concluded the program
on the campus with th e presentation
of the class tree, which was accepted
by Dean Kline.

U rslnus Woman's Club
The annual busin ess mceting of the
Ursinus ' Voman's ('Iub was held
Friday at 2 :30 p. m. in Bomberger
Hall. The organ ization voted to pay
$250 toward their obligation on "612"
Main SlI'eet, to offer a $300 open
scholarship for girls for the yeal' 104243, and to prescn t a $20 prize to the
senior girl outstand ing in athletics.
The pmceeds from the several projects sponsored by the Club were
favorably reported as follows:
Card party
$150.78
Sale of individualized
27.00
stationcry
7.50
~fagazine subsc"iptions
Lectures on Pennsylvan ia
20.00
Dutch Art
At the dinner following the business
meeting, the Club was honored to
have as the guest speaker, Dr. Catha-

rin e ~facfadan e of the 'Vomen 's
Medical College. J n 1940, Dr. Macfadan e rece i" cd th e Gimbcl award
fOI' her outstanding contribution to
humanity in Philadelphia. As has
been th e custom, the sellior gids were
the guests of th e organization.
An urgent appeal was mad e to the
women graduates to affiliate themselves with th e organization which ha ~
don e so much through th e years for
the benefit of th e women students.
Th e treasurer, Mrs. HamId Brownb ack of Trappe, Pa., will be glad to
receive the annual dues of $1 .

Alumni Athletic Club
The members of the Alumni Athletic Club at a luncheon meeting in
the Hecreation ]]all of the I_ibrary ,
Saturday noon, decided to postpone
any new proj ects for the duration of
the war. Plans will be made, howeve r,
to hold a men 's dinner in the win~er .
The follow ing officers were elected
for the coming year: president, Russell ('. Johnson '16; vice-president,
Marlin Brandt '37; secretary, John
C. Markly ' iN; lJ'easurer, Stanley
Omwake '31.
The executi\'e committee of the
Ath letic Club, D,·. J. Harold Brownback '21, Clarence 'V. Seheuren '17,
Robert D . Evans '18, Harry W .
Snyder '08, and Dr. John Lentz '02,
were named representatives of the
Athletic Council.

Alumni A ssociation
This year the annual meeting of the
Alumni Assoc iation attracted an unusually large group, due to the urgent
appeal to the alumni to participate
in the meeting. The following officers
we "e elected to serve for the year
1942-43 : pres ident, Guy Koons '17;
vice-president, Alfred C. Alspach '33;
secretary-treasurer, Charles H. Miller
'24, College librarian.
An important item of the business
meeting was the reading of the proposed changes in the Alumni Asso-

eiation Constitution. Dr. Ernest ('.
Wagner, chairman of the committee,
explained the suggestions and invited
discussion, so that the new Constitution could be drawn up for apP,·oval.
The following members were elected
to the Executive Board: Faculty
repre en tatives, Professor Franklin
I . Sheeder '22, registrar, and Dr. J.
Harold Brownbaek '21; members at
large, Dr. Ern est C. Wagner '10,
Leighton K. Smith '16, Florence O.
Benjamin '30, A. B. Sciriea '32, Lyndell R. Reber '36. Two faculty mem bers, Franklin 1. Sheeder, registrar,
and Wm. S. P ettit, assistant professor
of chemistry, were named as members
of the library committee. Dr. Charles
II. Behney '12 was elected to succeed
himself for a five year term as alumni
director, and Mrs. Effie B. Evans '18
to serve the unexpired term of the
late Dr. Frances T. Krusen.

P resident's R eception
Between four and five o'clock Saturday afternoon in the library, an
informal reception by President and
Mrs . :\lorman E. McClure was attended by faculty, alumni, and friends
of the College. In the receiving line
with Dr. and :iVIrs. ~fcClure were
Professor and lVIrs. Sheeder.

Alumni B anquet
At 5.30 the alumni assembled,
grouped according to classes, for the
annual dinner in the upper dining
room of Freeland Hall. The members
of the '42 class were guests of the
association. Mr. Ronald C. Kichline
'16 presided. The guest speaker of the
evening, Dr. Asher R . Kepler '98, a
missionary recently returned from
China, told of conditions in the wartorn country as he personally had
seen them.
NIr. Kichline, the retiring president
called on Guy Koons '17, the newly
elected alumni president, H. G. Peterson '17, Dean K line, and President
McClure.
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Baccalaureate Service
R everend 'V. Sherman K erschn er,
D.D. '09, pastor of th e Heidelberg
Evangeli cal and Reformed Chu" ch of
Philadelphia, in hi s address Lo thc
graduaLing class strcssed Lhe watchword of today- look forward and nol
backward. Th e man who yields to
self-pity has lost the in centive to
advance. YicLul'Y is achieved only by
forgetting Lhe di sco umgemenLs and
failures of the past and striving on to
fuLure accomplishm ents.
Dean WhorLen .\. Kline, P" esident
~orman E . :l\IcClure, and R everend
.John Lcntz, D.D., College pastor,
assisLed in the services. Unde,' th e
direction of Dr. William F. Philip,
the College choir sang special music.
Frances E. Kookcr ',12, accompanied
by Wm. F. H eefn er '42, sang " Ave
l\laria". The in strumental accompaniment was provided by Lhe string
trio, Beatrice 'Veaver, '45, viola;
Carl Anderman '45, violoncel lo; and
William Braxator '45, violin. Marion
Stocker '43 played a flute ob ligato.

Sacred Concert
In the evening, the College Meistersingers, under the direcLion of Dr.
Wm. F. Philip, presented t he last
musical progmm of the academic year.
The selections included works by
Handel, Mozart, Mendelssohn, and
Franck. In addition to the rcnditions
by the choir, were vocal solos by
Frances Kooker '42 and Fred Wilhelm '43, and a flute solo by Marion
Stocker '43. The concluding and outstanding number was tbe renditiou of
Handel's "Hallelujah Chorlls". Rmma
Kay Hartman '45 accompanied at
the piano.

The Commencement
Following the custom of the last
few years, the Commence men twas
held on the campus in front of Freeland Hall. The spcaker, Dr. William
l\lather Lewis, president of Lafayette
College, prophesied that in these
critical times only the college that
trains its graduates for intellectual
leadership and stresses Lbe spiritual

nced necessary Lo the propel' development of a democratie form of gove rnment, wi ll survive.
H e drew a co mp""ison between
ma ny men and Lao-T a, Lhe characle,'
in P earl Bu ck's " Drago n Seed", who
did not kn ow what to do when the
demands of I ifc wcre grcatc ,' than
normal.
Dr. Lew is queslioned the value of

a 'l accelcrated progmm . In stead, h e
suggested chan ges in Lhe curricu lum
Lo mee t Lhe needs of Lhe Limes. If th e
people cannot adjust Lhemselves to
prescntabn ormal co nditions, tbe methods and poli cies of th e schools and
colleges have failed.
The degree of Doctor of Laws was
confcrrcd upon Dr. Lewi s; the honora ,'y deg,'ee of Doctor of Divinity was
bestowed on Lh e R eve "end Nathaniel
Babcock Groton, of WhiLcmarsh, Pa;
the Re\'erend H enry .James Herbel'
'11, of Lebanon, P a; and the R everend Paul Wicke Yoh '13 , of Milton,
Pa.
After Dean Kline delivered th e
farewell adelress to the gradua ting
class, Pres id ent McClure presentcd
the prizes, and D,·. ]~e ntz p" onounced
tbe benediclion.

1942 GRADUATES
Bachelor of Arts
Magna cum Laude
Dorothy 1\1. Brosz, Collegeville, Pa.
Evelyn 1\1. Dornbach , All entown, P a.

Bachelor of Arts cum Laude
Gladys E. Heibel , Philadelphia, Pa.
Jane L. Yink, Norristown, Pa.
Ellen M. WhiLney, Schwenksvi lle, Pa.

Bachelor of Arts
Garnet O. Adam s, Mahanoy City, Pa.
KarJ E. Agan, Jr., Chester, Pa.
Carolyn B. Anfinsen, Drexel Hill, Pa.
Richard W. Al'I1old, Glenside, Pa.
Florence C. Bechtel , Coll egevi ll e, Pa.
Helene E. Berger, Hatfield, Pa.
Lenore D. Berky, Allentown , Pa.
Frederick M. Binder, Pleasantville, Pa,
Alvan R. Brick, Medford, N. J.
Marion I. Britton, Lansford , Pa.

Dorothy "I. Brosz, ('ollege\' ille, Pa.
ElizabeLh K. Burdan, P ollsLown, Fa.
K athry n .E. Bush, Royersfo rd , F a .
M a rion L. Hymn, Elkins Park, Fa.
Xorman ,,1. Call a ha n, Jr., :'IlerchanLyille, N. J .
D orothy E. Cam pbell , Yeadon, r a.
J osep h D. Cha pl ine, .It-. , Phila., F a.
Donald R. Connor, Phil a., F a.
Douglas A. Crone, York, Pa.
Wood row W. Curringto n, Trappe, P a.
Elizabeth Da kay, Ard sley, P a.
Francis R. Daugherty, R ed Hill , Pa.
Doroth y .J. Ducat, Pi t man, N. J.
Leroy C. Earle, M ounLain Lakes, N. J.
Willi a m J. F lyn n, Runnemede, N. J .
Cawl F oster, Cheltenham, P a .
l\larion H. Foster, Cheltenham, Pa.
Averill V. F ox, Phila., P a.
Jun e L. Fritz, York, Pa.
Eliza beth Frorer, Wayne, Pa.
Richard R. Gay, Phoe nixville, P a.
J oseph W. Glass, Jr. , Phil a., Pa.
Charles E. Graver, Ba Lh , Pa.
Gracemary Gree ne, R ead in g, P a.
Roberta E. R. Guinness, Jama ica,
K. Y.
Ernest B. Hampton, Avo n-by-th e-Sea,
N . J.
Franci s K. lIa useman, Pottstown , Pa.
William F. H eefn er, P erkasie, Pa.
D enton .\. Hc,'ber, Lebanon, Fa.
Ruth B. lIoke, YO"k, Pa.
Albert S. Hutchin son, Atlantic City,
N ..J.
Frances E. Kooker, Qu akertown , Pa.
Lillian R. Linsenberg, Norristown, P a.
Joyce P. LOlVnes, Gladwyne, Pa.
Robcrt II. McFarland, 3d, Oaks, Pa.
June E. Meunier, Haddonfield, N. J.
Victor L. Morningstar, Saxton, Fa.
Paul F. M oser, N orristown, Pa.
R a lph A. Moyer, Jr., Pottstown, Pa.
Pauline It. '\Tissly, Florin , Pa.
Jean L. Patterso n, Upper Darby, P a .
Bette A. R eplogl e, Altoona, Pa.
William J. Self"idge, Jr. , Pitman , N . .J.
George F. Shuster,Jr., Elkins Park, Pa.
Eva J. Smitb, Birdsboro, Pa.
.Joan E. Stoots, Chester, Pa.
Dorothy .\. Thurston, Yonkers, N. Y.
.Joyce L. Tuers, Crestwood, N. Y.
Julia E. Urich, Harrisburg, Pa.
Geraldine E. Walters, Trappe, Pa.
Jean L. Webb, Fawn Grove, Pa.
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Ingebo"g L.II. Wese mann, Hi" cnlale,
X. Y. C.
1Ilary E . Wi smer, Po llslown, Pa.
John E. Yeoman s, Wesl Collings wood ,
K.J.
:l\Iary E. Richards '41, .hdmorc, Pa.

Bachelor of Science
Summa cum Laude
W a ll ace S. B" ey, .Jr., .Berwyn , Pa.

Bachelor of Science
Magna cum Laude
.John :\lcE lhinn ey , Germantown , Pa.

Bachelor of Science
cum Laude
Archer P. Crosley, .Jr. , \".vncote, Pa.
Roberl T. l"uginbuhl, Malvcm c, K. Y.
Robcrl1\L M.c.\lIi ste r, Yeadon, Pa.
Roy A. Wcnhold, Easl Grecnvillc, Pa.

Bachelor of Science
Mary E. Allebach, Sp rin g 1I10unl, Pa.
John 1\f. Bear, Hamburg, Pa.
Kicholas .r. Biscollc, Bridgc porl, Pa.
John R. Bishop , Lansda lc, Pa.
EI"" J. Buckingham, Franklinyille,

KJ.
John F. Com ley, Saxton, Pa.
James F. Couller, Jr., 1\Ierchantvillc,
N. J.
Alice II. Dougherly , H addonfield, ).,T.J.
Rosalindl!. Elling, Trc nton , N ..J.
Gladys L Hoagland, Conshohocken,
Pa.
Natalie A. H ogeland, Blue .Bell, Pa.
Julia H. lIogg, Broomall, Pa.
Kenneth E. H oopes, York, P a.
Russell W. Buckel , New York C ily
Emily 1\1. K eboc, Berwyn , Pa.
Anna G. Levengood, PotlstO\m, Pa.
Edward S. Iaykut, Collegeville, P a .
Franklyn D. Miller, Hazleton, Pa.
Doris l\". Morgan, Potlsyille, Pa.
William J. 1\Iusiek, Bath, Pa.
Geraldine 1\1. Heed, Kirklyn, Pa.
Dorolhy W. :;chleinkofer, Atco, N. J.
I-larry E. Smith, Nesquehon ing, Pa.
George S. Spohn, Rahns, Pa.
Albin P. Tkacz, Cl'Um Lynne, Pa.
Wilma E. Wei sgerber, Lancaster, Pa.
Nathaniel W. Winkelman , Jr., Philadelphia,I'a.
Charlolle 1\L Witmer, Trappe, Pa.
Jean .\. Deekard '4 1, Lancaster, Pa.

Commencement Honors
\ 'aledi Clory : Wall ace S. Brey, Jr.
Salutatory: Evclyn :\1. Dombac h

Department Honors
Biol ogy: .\rcher P. Crosley , .I,'.,
Roy A. Wen hold ,
Nalhaniel W. Winkelmann, Jr.
Chemislry: Wallace S. Brey, Jr.,
l<'mnklyn D. Mill er
Mathematics: Hobert T. Luginbuhl,
J ohn McElhinney

Prizes
Thc Roberl Trucksess:
Denlon .\. Herbcr
Th e Ursinus W oman's C lub:
Xata lie H ogeland
Th e U "sinus Circle:
Julia Urich
Th e Ell en B. Sch laybach M emorial:
Evelyn Dombach
Thc George Dittcr:
Dorolhy B,·osz

Board of Directors
Thc Board of Di"eclors elcctcd to
ils mcmbcrship the nominees of
lhe Gcn e ml Alumni Association, Dr.
Charlcs .\. Behney '12, fOl' bis second
fiv e ycar lerm , and as lhe lhird woman
me mber, 1\It-s. ErIie Brant Evans 'IS
for a three year tC"m to fill tbe unexpiredlel'nl of Dr. Francis T . Krusen
'09 deceased. With lhe election of
lhese lwo a lumni membe,'s, the Board
of lwcnty-lh "ce 110W has seventeen
alumni members, most of whom were

elected upon lhe nomination of the
Geneml Alumni Associalion. Thu s
do the relalively few of OU t· members
who vole in the election for Board
nominees wield consid erable power
in the shaping of lhe policies and
managemen t of the college.
The B oard look formal recognition of the dealh of o ne of our a lumni
board members, D,·. Calvin D. Yost,
'f)l, who serv ed as the secretary of
the Board for twenty years. Ralph
F. \Vismer, Esq . '05, another nominee
of this associalion, who was elected
lreasUl'er last year, was elected as
secretary and will fill both positions.
.\nolher of ou r association nominees
and now \'ice President, Donald L.

lIelffcrich, '21, gave distinguished
se rvice lo lhe Board and the College
in the refinancing program just fin·
ished and was highly commended by
the Board. Inslead of engaging an
oUlside firm as was done in 1925- 3Q
at a cosl of $50,000.00, Mr. Helffe"ieh
did lhis work in add iti on to his other
dulies and by thus eliminating dis·
counts and commissions, the total
cost was ke pt unde r $1,000.00 .
This refinancing of tbe coll ege debt,
while nol mate rially reducing it, will
save the college $10,000.00 a year in
inte rest which, over the life of the
loans, will amount to a sa"ing of
a lm ost $200,000. This saving in itself
will make a steady debt reduction
possible. Th ese favorable terms were
secured because a survey of the books
and operations of lhe college made by
the nole holders and a prominent
local bank showed tbat (1) over the
past six years the re has been a steady
reduction of tbe college debt because
of g ifts, totaling $70,000.00. Of lhis
the Wome n's Club gave approximately $10.000.00 for the purchase
and refurnishing of tbe X ew Girls
Hall al 612 Main St. Gifts during the
past year total $45,000.00 of whieh
the major portion carne from H obert
J. Byron, Esq., the father of Roberta
Byron Fegley 'S9 and Marion J.
Byron '42.
(2) There has been a steady reduction in the operating deficit fro 111
$27,000.00 a year s ix years ago when
the facully and the employees suffered
a 10% salary reduction to a $1000.00
balance last year with all salaries
reslored.
(S) There has been a steady increase in attendance from 450 in 1935
to 5S0 in 1942. Along with this increase in attendance there bas been a
steady increase in casb income frol11
the dormitories, dining hall and
luilion with a marked decrease in
unpaid student obligations. The audio
tor's reports show that over tbese six
years of improved operations the
college has profited in savings and
earnings to tbe extent of approximately $45,000.00 a year.
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(4) The physical plant has becomc
ruore valuable bccause nccded repairs,
alterations and exte nsions have bcen
mad e promptly and with good business judgment.
T o furth er increase the cfficiency
of plant maintena nce, the Board
appointed Russell C. J ohn so n '16 as
Manager of Prope rti es, to have complctc charge of the physical plant in
addition to his present duties as
Graduate Manager of Athletics.
Dea n W. A. Kline reported that the
academic wOI'k, as judged by every
reasonabl e stand a rd, is of high quality, one cv id cnce of which is the large
number of schola rships and fellowships at various gmd uate schools
received by rece nt graduates of thc
college and the crcditable work done
by Ursinus gradu ates in these in stitutions. Hc repo rted that the enrollm ent is good, in spite of students
leav in g for the a rmed forces. About
150 stud ents are registc red for thc
summ er session, and with the consent
given by the Boal'd to permit fifty fiv e percent of the new clll'ollees to be
women, the registration fot· September
is norm al.
In recognition of D ean Klin e's
thirty years of faithful and distinctive
service and to ease his increas in g
burd en, the Board el ectcd M". G .
Siebel' Pancoast '37, as D ean of Men
to assist him especially in those
duties involving the gencral co nduct
and welfare of the men students.
D ean Kline will retain his position as
Dean of thc College.

Miss Ermold Retires
After thirty-five years of effici ent
and devoted service to Ursinus College, Sara E. Ermold has announced
her ret irement effcctiv e September 1,
1942. Miss Ermold carne to the College in 1907 as bookkeeper and secretary to Dr. George L. Omwake, who
was then Dean of the College. She was
later appointed Assistant Treasurer
which position she has held ever since.
In 1908 Miss Ermold took up residence in the old Olevian Hall with h er
mother, Mrs. Ella N. Ermold, who

was named preceptress of Olcvian and
Superintcndent of Dormitories. The
Ermolds resided in Olevian lIa ll unti l 1925 whcn Mrs . E rmold retired.
In 1926 Miss Ermold purchascd
Fircroft where she li ved with her
mother until thc latter's death in 1936.
In 1937 Fircl'Oft was leascd by t hc
Coll cge. Since that time Miss Ermold
has been resid ing in t he H otel H amil ton in NOITistown.

Co incid ent with her retirement,
Miss El'mold presented Fil'croft to the
College in memory of her moth er. This
fine old res id ence, which is one of the
show places of Coll egevill e, will be a
co nstant remind er of the lon g years
of service which Miss El'mold and h el'
mother have given to the Coll ege .
Th ere are few persons in the hi sto ry
of the College who have had more
extensive contacts with Ursinus students th a n has Miss Ermold. H er
many hi ends among the alumni will
lon g remember the helpful service she
has rendered .

Summer Session Draws
Larger Registration
For the fi" st time since 1925 Ursinus
is conducting a summ er session. Th e
term which is twelve weeks in length
opcned June 22 with ] 36 students.
Thirty-five courses are being offered
by sixteen members of the faculty.
Twenty-two students are beginning
their college careers this summ er.
Most of these are young men who are
anxious to accelerate their programs

to complete as much college wOI'k as
possible befo l'e being inductcd into
service. The summer cnrollment consists of ninety-six m~n and forty
womell .

On July 13, eleven young men
started work at the new plant of the
J acobs Aircraft Engin e Company in
Pottstown. These students are employed on the 3 to 11 p. m. shift and
a l'e taking a reduced coll ege progmm.
This is t he first time that UrsillllS has
attempted a work-study plan and is
one of the contrib utions t hat the
Coll ege is making to the national
defense effort. Another group of stude nts will start on t hi s program in
Septem ber, and it is expccted that a
selected gl'oup will be entel'ing on
this pl an at the beginning of each
semester so long as the presen t emerge ncy co ntinues . It is anticipated that
the students enroll ed in the workstudy plan will norm all y be ab le to
complete the req uirements for graduatio n in approxim ately five years.
Because of the summer school program, the Coll ege found it necessary
to cmta il its summer conference
business. Thi s year only t hree conferences at'e being held. The Conference of the Episcopal Diocese of
Pennsylvania was held at the College
from Jun e 28 to July 3. On e hundred
thirty-five delegates were in attenda nce. Th e Luther League Conference
was held at the College on July 15-18.
More than one hundred you ng people
attended. The Coll egev ill e Summ er
Assembly was in session from August
3 to August 9. This assembly, spo nso red by the College, is now in its
thirty-fifth year.
Advance enrollm ent figures for the
fall term are quite prom ising . More
than 160 new students are already
enroll ed, and unl ess large numbers
of young men of the upper classes are
indu cted before September it is hoped
that the tota l enrollm ent will eq ual
that of last year . Arrangements are
bein g made to accommodate a slightly
increased number of young women
t o enable the Coll ege to operate at
max imum capacity. Highland H all,
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which heretofore ha been used as a
residence for men stud ents, will this
year be utili zed as a residence for
young womell.
Th e Coll ege is doing its utm ost to
provide for th e n eeds of all worthy
students. T o thi s end the a lumni are
urged to comm unica te with the Office
of th e R egistra r eonccl'ning a ny prospects they m ay have who may need
financial assi tance. Th e work-study
p lan is attracting co nsidera ble attention among yo un g people who desire
t o go to coll ege but do not have the
fin a ncial resou rces to sec them through .
Students under thi s plan can be fully
scl f-su pportin g. In add ition to this
plan the College has available m any
other oppo rtuniti es for pa rt-tim e employ ment as well as scholarship funds
upon which to draw.

New Selective Service
D eferment for Students
The sclecti ve ervice system h as
recently released Occupational Bulletin X o. 10 which provides for the
deferment of certain registrants who
arc preparing for certa in critical
occupations. In addition to many
typcs of c ngincers, this scientific and
speciali zed personnel includes Accountants, Chemists, Economists,
Mathemati cian s, M eteo rologists, P ersonnel Admini strators, Physicists,
P sychologists, and Statisticians. Under
the regul a tion s "a registrant who is
in tra inin g a nd preparation for one of
these scientific a nd specialized field s
may be co nsid ered for occupational
deferm ent at th e close, or approximately at th e cl o e, of hi econd or
sophomore year in a recognized college
or university if h e is pursuing a course
of study upon the successful completion of which he ,yill have acquired
the necessary training, qualification,
or sk ill , and if he gives promise of
continuing and will be acceptable for
continuing such course of study and
will undertake actual further classroom work within a period of not to
exceed four month from the close of
his second year." It would seem that
many stud ents who heretofore have

been denied deferment undel' the
select ive sen'iee syste m will now be
eli gib le for deferment until grad uation
from coll ege.
Those stud ents who a re not subject to deferment under the Selectiye
Ser vicc Act because of preparation
for so-call cd critical occ upation s may
volun tarily cnli stin the Army, Navy,
or the M a rine Corps and be placed
under defcrred status and p ermitted
to contin ue until graduati on so long as
thcy maintain a satisfactory record.
~Iany Ur inu s studcnts are ayailing
themselves of this proyision, and the
Coll ege officers have been advising
students to co nsider voluntary enlistmcnt wh erever this is possible.
Announcement has rece ntly been
made of Co ngress ion a l action which
provides funds whereby govern ment
loans will be mad e to stud ents who
are preparing for certain careers and
are en roll ed in the accelerated college
progra m. According to th e advance
information now in possession of the
college offi cial s, these loan s will be
limited to upper-class stud ents, will
be available in amounts not exceed in g
$5 00 per annum, will bear an interest
rate of 2Y2%, and wi ll be subject to
cancellati on if and when the stud ent
is call ed into service.
All in all the situation for th e college
student in th e summer of 194'2 seems
brighter than it has been for so me
time. Th e F edera l Gove rnm ent appears to be makin g every effort that
is consistent with democratic principles to encourage young people of
ability and determination to obtain a
higher education so they may be of
greater service to society. D etail s
concerning any of the items mentioned in this article will gladly be
furnished by the Office of the Registrar.

of 1939 a nd had been unable to meet
his co urses during the past scholastic
year.
Dr. Sibbald was born at Canyon
City, Colorado in 1897 and was graduated fr om th e Yampa (Colorado)
Hi gh School. His s tudent days at the
University of Colorado were interrupted by hi s service in the Tank
Corps of the Canadian Army which
trained in England. After returning
from London, where he had studied
art after the Armi stice, Professor
Sibbald received his LL.R. from the
University of Colorado in 19'21. The
following yea r h e earned his _\ .B.
Hi s third degree from the Univ. of
Colorado, th e M.A ., followed a year
of travel and study in England, Italy,
Spa in , Switzerland, and France. Before co min g to Ursinus in 1931, Prof.
Sibbald had taught languages at a
prepa ratory school, at his alma mater,
at the University of West Yirginia,
a t New York University, and at
Drexel. The summ er of 1931 he and
Mrs. Sibbald were in France, he
hav in g received the Jusserand fellowship from the University of P ennsylvania to aid him in completing his
work for his thesis : "Marionettes in
the North of France." He became
professor at Ursinus on receiving his
Ph.D. from the University of Pennsylvania in 1934.

Dr. Reginald Sibbald
Passes Away
Reginald Spalding Sibbald, Professo r of French, di ed April 18, 1945!,
ju t eight days after Dr. Yost 's
passing. Dr. Sibbald had been suffering
with a heart condition sinee the spring

Professor Sibbald's influence on the
Ursinlls campus was not confined to
the classroom but none who had the
privilege of studying under him will
ever forget it. He enjoyed his teaching and his classes as few teachers do.
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His standards were high and his good
fellow hip connoted no laxness . Those
who workcd in dramatics, which he
and Mrs. Sibbald brought to new
heights at Ursinus, can testify to his
patience, hi s cnergy, and again hi s
exactin g standards of pcrformance.
The enti "e campus knew and hai led
him simply as "Reg"- outside the
classroom- and R~g's intcrests were
as wide-spread as his popularity. No
basketball gamc- until this last season- was without his encouraging
presence, no football game bu t found
Reg in thc stands. In the spring he
found time to occupy a bleacher seat
at the ball games. Many an individual
student must recall his visits to thc
Sibbald home where he found an ever
ready welcome. And many a student
asked for thc keys to the con vertibleand was not disappointed! In one way
or another Reg undoubtedly touched
the life of every student at Ursinus
during the last ten years.
We shall miss his incisive wit, his
entertaining anecdotes, his keen interest in Ursin us and in us as individuals bu t most of all we shall miss his
prescnce and example. To Mrs. Sibbald and Douglas, their daugh tel', go
the sympathy and good wishes of all
who kn ew him.

Dr. Yost Mourned by
Grads and Students
The Rcverend Calvin D. Yost,
D.D., '91, librarian, professor of
German, and secretary of the Board
of Directors of the Coll ege, died in
Riverview Hospital, Norristown, on
April 10. Dr. Yost had entered the
hospital for trcatment of an abdominal ailment and failed to rally from a n
operation performcd several days
before his death.
Dr. Yost was born in Walker
Township, Schuylkill County, November 5, 1866, and rcceived his
early education in the local schools
and the Kutztown State Normal
School before entering Ursinus, from
which he was graduated as valedictorian of the Class of 1891. H e then

attended thc Ursinus School of Theology and the Divinity School of Yale
University, graduating from the latter
institution in 1804, and was ordained
as pastor of Emanuel's Reformed
Church, Mincrsv ill e, Pa., the same
year. He commenced his long educational career in 1896 when he became
principal of the Mahanoy City High
School, resigning in 1901 to return to
the ministry as pastor of the Pleasantvi lle charge at Eureka, Pa., serving
until 1906, when he accepted a call to
St. John's Church, Phoenixville.

Ursinus Director Passes

Joined Faculty in 1910
In 1910, Dr. Yost joined the Coll ege
faculty as libra rian a nd in structor in
English, later transferring to the
German Dcpartment, of which h e
beeamc the head in 1920. Several years
ago he was compell ed to relinquish
most of his teaching load because of
ill health.
Dr. Yost found time to be of much
service in many activities beyond his
immediate teaching and admin istrative posts.

Active in Church Work
In 1933 Dr. Yost was a delegate
representing the Reformed Church
at the tricnnial session of the World
Alliance of Reformed a nd Presbytcrian Churches h eld in Belfast,
Northern Ireland. H e was burgess of
Collegev ille from 1938 t o 1941, having
previously served as president of the
Borough Council from 1922 to 1934,
was a past master of 'Varren Lodge
No. 310, F. & A. M., a nd was generally active in commun ity organ izat ions. He had received the honorary
dcgree of Doctor of Divinity from
H eidelberg College in 1924 .
Services were held from Trinity
Church in charge of the R ev. John
Lentz, D.D., pastor. Dr. Yost is
survived by three children, all Ursinus
alumni, the Rev. Ethelbert B. Yost
'21, pastor of St. Peter's Reformed
Church , Knauertown, Pa., l\1argaret
A. Yost '24, a teacher in the Reading
High School , and Dr. Calvin D. Yost,
Jr., '30, of the College faculty.

Dr. Charles B. Heinly, '00, died at
his home in York, Pa., on July 30.
Death was due to a heart condition.
He was bol'll in Albany, Pa., in 1874,
and marricd M iss Grace Gristock, of
Collcgcvi lle, in 1903, who sU I'vives
him. Also, sU "viving are, Elizabeth,
'31, wife of Dr. John H. Frick, ex '33,
two grand-chil dren, Charles and Jane.
Afte,' graduation from Ursinus, Dr.
Heinly movcd to York and became a
teacher of science in the high school,
which position he held until 1919
whcn he became principal. He served
in that capacity until the end of
1941 when he volu ntari ly retired.
In 1034 he was elected a Director
of Ursinus and served continuously
until his death. Dr. Heinly received
the honorary degree of Doctor of
Pedagogy from Ursinus in 1928.
Dr. Heinly was an ordained minister
of the Reformed Church and preached
in numcrous churches. He occupied
a pulpit Sunday before his death.
.\n acli\'e pl'Omoter of the York
County Ursinus Alumni Association,
he served as a prcsident of that group.
Much of his time was contributed
to the Boy Scou ts . He served as
chairman of t hc York-Adams area
court of awards and was a member of
the Scout Council from its inception
in 1917.
Dr. Heinly was always an ardent
boo tel' of Ursinus, and has been
personally responsible for a consistently large representation from
York County.
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OUR ALUMNI SECRETARY'S PAGE
Dear Fellow-Alumni:
DOK'T BOTHER TO READ THIS
UNLESS YOU ARE A GOOD
DAUGHTERORSONOFURSINUS.
I would like, first, to enlist your
intelligent interest in the Alumni
Association of your Alma Mater;
and secondly, to give those of you who
did not attend the Annual J\leeting on
.\.lumni Day, a resumc of what we did
therc th is year.
The past school year has been one
of the most healthy and active years
in the Association's history. A new
local alumni group was organized at
Trenton, and the spade work done on
organizing two other groups; tbe
Executive Committec meetings were
spirited, thought-provoking and productive; the attendance at the Annual
J\Ieeting was five or six times that of
previous years; c~mplete alphabetical, and regional, files of all alumni,
arc now housed in the officc of the
Secretary, and the membership, correspondence, financial and otber records are being reorganized and brought
up to datc, so that thc Secretary may
answer any inquiry on very short
notice; se'venty morc alumni have
become Active Members than have
ever been on the list before; the Executive Committec has again appropriated $100 to the Library, after a
lapse of two years; and, with all obligations paid, there is a larger balance
in the treasury than has been the easc
since 1937, the ycar beforc the Journal
began puhlication.
In spite of this de\'elopment, the
Association is not doing a great many
things that it might do, if it were
supported by the entire alumni body.
I have just been reading over the
mcssages which ex-president Kichline
and I wrote to you in the Autumn
1941 issue of the Journal. There we
plead with you to arouse yourselves
to a sense of responsibility to the
college which helped to put you where
you are today. At what cost, or bene-

fit, to yourself? .\t a cost of onc
dollar in dues, which helps to pay for
the Journal which you read, and
enjoy; more of these dollars can bring
additional sel'vices to alumni, which
I do not have the space to discuss hel'e,
or they can bring aid- through appropriations of the Association - to
worthy students, to the Athletic
,\.ssociation , to the Library , or to
other projects; 01', if there is enough,
and continued, support, to the building up of endowments, or the financing of a full-time .\.lumni Secretary.
Today, about two-thirds- almost
exactly- of the .\lumni body, arc not
.\ctive Members of the Association.
I am convinced that this is neither
because we arc not interested in
Ursinus, nor because we do not have
a dollar; I believe it is because we are
ju t dilatory, or neglectful. If I am
right, that can be remedied right now
by reaching in your pocket, and sending me a dollar, or a check. I have sat
at dinner this past spring, from York
to New York, with many a grand
alumnus, full of zest for Ursinus, who
has bcen neglcctful, or dilatory. Won't
each of you remedy that now, so that
you will not be embarrassed wben I
dine with you next spring?

The mere reading of the minutes of
the Autumn and Spring J\Ieetings
gave those who attended the Annual
Meeting, an outline of what your
Executive Committee did during the
past year. Brief reports by the Secretary and Treasurer presented the
total aeti\"e membership of the Association, and what moneys we have
received and expended during the
year . Full and carefully prepared
reports of the Standing Committees
followed, by their several chairmen.
"Ty" Helfferieh presented an informative written report of the activity of the Committee on Publicity
and Publications, in which he made
certain recommendations about the

printing of the .Journal, recounted the
extent of coverage of college news in
local papers, and appealed to every
alumnus to assist the committee by
providing them, at any time, with
news items about themselves, or other
alumni.
'"Frank" Sheeder discussed in his
written report of the Committee on
Graduate Activities, the detailed work
done by that Committee during the
year, and recommended that the activities of the Committee be handled
in the future by the Alumni Secretary.
Ernest Wagner reported in detail on
the onerous job of the Committee on
Revision of the Constitution . Copies
of a Summary of Proposed Changes
in the Constitution were distributed,
and explained by Dr. Wagner. This
summary, together with his report,
will be printed in the Autumn issue of
The Journal.
The first report of College Organizations was given by "Jing" Johnson,
who discussed the action taken at the
Luncheon J\Ieeting of the Alumni
Athletic Club, held just previous to
the Annual J\Ieeting. ::\Iiriam Barnet
Smith reported on the activities of the
Ursinus Women's Club during the
year. "l'addles" Douthett gave a very
interesting report of the action of the
Board of Directors at their morning
meeting on .\lumni Day. Summaries
of tbe above reports are given elsewhere in this issue.
The Election Board reported the
results of the election by the Alumni,
of the new officers for tbe coming year,
and of alumni representatives on the
Board of Directors; members of the
Executive, and of the Library, Committees, elected by ballot at the
Annual Meeting, together with the
above, will be reported in next issue.
Don't forget to send me that
envelope, and enclosure, at once.
Faithfully yours,
Charles H. J\liller,
Secretary-Treasurer.
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NEW CHANGES IN
ADMINISTRATIVE POSTS

Phila. Association, with President
.M eClure acting as toastmaster. Toasts
were given by Dr. Harry E. Paisley,
President of the Board of Directors
of the College; Dr. Randle Rosenberger, Jefferson Medical College, a
Yery close friend of the Dean; Dr.
Gui lli am Clamer, Hon. '19; M rs.
W. U. Helfferich '93, a classmate of
the Dean; and Paul P. Wisler '27.
President of the Norristown Association. Dean Kline responded briefly in
his usual delightful manner, by speaking on the subject of "The Christian
College."

Trenton

Russell C. Johnson '16, was named
Superintendent of grounds and buildings at the May meeting of the Board
of Directors of Ursin us Coll ege. " Jing"
assumed his duties on June 1. He will
hold this position in addition to that
of Director of Athletics which he has
held for some years.

G. Sieber Pancoast '37 was elected
by the Directol's as Dean of Men. I-Ie
will assist Dean Kline in those duties
involving the general conduct and
welfare of men students. Dean Kline
will cont inue in his position as Dean
of the College.

LOCAL ALUMNI GROUP MEETINGS
York
The York Alumni Association presented a unique program at the annual
dinner meeting at West York Inn,
on March 14, in the form of a
"qu iz" of 46 questions having to do
with the history, traditions and humorous anecdotes of college life. The
co-cds were pitted against the "cds",
with the latter winning the final
awards. Vice-President D. L. H elfferieh, Registral' I? I. Sheeder, and
General Alumni Secretary C. H.
Miller, were introduced by leading
questions during the quiz, and brought
greetings from the College. More than
sixty persons were in attendance.

Reading
A delicious dinner served at the
Reading Country Club on Apl·il 11
attracted about forty members of the

Reading Alumni Group. Guests from
the College included President and
Mrs. N. E. McClure, Dr. and M"s.
E. H. Miller, and the General Alumni
Secretary, who gave brief addresses.
It. C. Kichline, retiring president of
the General Association, was presen t,
and spoke briefly; he was elected to
the presidency of the local group.
Dancing followecl tlw dinner.

Philadelphia-Norristown
The sou th roof-garden of the Bellevue Stratford Hotel was the scene of
a gala occasion, when the Philadelphia
and Norristown Alumni Associations
celebrated their annual meeting by a
banquet honoring Dean Kline on his
78th birthday, April 21. About 150
guests were present from this area,
the dinner being presided ove r by D".
Sherman A. Eger '25, President of the

An enthusiastic group of about
forty-five alumni organized the Trenton Alumni Association at a dinner
meeting on the evening of May 1, as a
result of some spade work done by
President Kichline, and Stanley Omwake, Asst. to the "ice-President of
the College. This association includes
graduates in central New Jersey, between Burlington and Toms River on
the south, and Frenchtown, Somerville, Bound Brook and Kew Brunswick on the north, in addition to
those in southeastern Bucks County,
in Pennsyl "auia. Pres. and Mrs. N. E.
McClure, and Dr. and Mrs. J. H.
Brownbaek, represented the College,
and the film of Coll ege motion pictures entertained the group. Lawrence
V. Shear '34, was elected president
of the new group.
The new officers of all of the local
groups will appear in the next issue
of this publication.

New York
Thirty-three members of the NelV
York Alumni Association dined at the
Hotel Pierrepont, Brooklyn, on June
3. President McClure, Prof. and Mrs.
Shel'der, and the General Alumni
Secretary, r~presen ted the College,
and brought informative messages of
interest to the Association . The group
duplicated the precedcnt establ ished
at last year's meeting, by donating
ten dollars I"'om the treasury to the
College Loyalty fund.
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Lancaster
The I_ancaster Association met May
8th for its annual din ncr. David
Stephenson '34 introduced Dr. l\1cClure who spoke on the present conditions and their efl'ects at Ursinus;
D. L. HelfI'erich who gave a b"ief account of the financial problems and
what is being done; and Stan ley Omwake who spoke of the Alumni
Journal and the help the Alumni
could render by keeping the coll ege
informed of the alumni activities.
Rev. I-Ierm an Shelley '97 was elected
president and David Stephenson '34
sec.-treas. for the coming year. The
meeting was closed with the hope that
world conditions would not prevent
next year's meeting.

Highland H all to Be Used as
Women's Dormitory
Highland Hall, once the outpost of
the athl etes and hikers' paradise, will
have new tenants when the regular
term of college begins in September.
In the future it will be used as a
women's residence ball.
EfI'o ,·ts are being made to make the
hall attractive to upper class women
and to tills end the tuition and board
bill will be $50.00 less than the regu la r
fee for women .
The dormitory is undergoing necessary painting, papering and repair
and will accommodate seventeen girls.

1942 LOYALTY
FUND

Below is the list of those who
contributed to the 19~2 Loyalty
Fund up to Jun e 30.

If your name is not included,
please send your check to the
college.
A supplementary list will be
published in the next issue.

REPORT ON YOUR FUNDS
Gifts received through the Loyalty Fund during the year ending June 30 last aggregated $ 10,160.58. A tolal of 345 alumni, directors,
officers, faculty and friends took part in the movement. Whil e total gifts increased approximately $4400 over last year, this was accounted for
by a number of unusually large gifts, the number of givers having decreased by 30.
In spite of this decrease, the alumni of the College held their own and gained a lillie ground. 263 graduates of the Co ll ege contributed to the
second annual giving effort, onc more than last year, while total girts from this source came to $3,177.58, an increase of $67.82. Individual gifts
ranged in amount from fifty cents to $1000.00, the average being $ 12.08. 82 non-graduates-directors, faculty and friends-contributed $6,983.00.
All but eight of the classes from 1876 to 1941 which have members living were represe nted in this year's Loyalty Fund, including every
class from 1912 on. The total of alumni contributi ng is, however, but 12.1 % of the total living alumni, which shows that the Loyalty Fund has
considerable potentialities. The five leading classes in number of givers arc: 1940, 193 1, 1930, 1939, 1941, which is to be expected, as these are the
five la rgest ~Ia sses to have been graduated. The ten leading classes in point of amounts given are: 1912, 1933, 1910, 1931, 1921, 1902,1905,1914,
1904, and 1922 aDd 1940 (tied).
The contributors to the 1942 Loyalty Fund are as follows:
18 76

Rev. A. B. IHnrkley, D.O.

1893

Sara Hendricks Ebert
Nora Shuler Helfferich

1901

Simon G. Huber
Re\'. Arthur C. Ob i

1884

Bertha Hendricks Wehler

1885
Sarah Kulp Wagner
1886
May Royer Hauch
1881

Re\', Charles E. Wehler. D.O .
1889

Rev . T. Cnlvin 'Fisher, D.O.
Horn Hahn Lentz
Re\', Sumucl P. Stauffer
1891

Rev.
Rev.
Rev .
nc\',

Frank H. }~i8hcr. D.O.
Jay G. Francis
H ornce T. Wugner
Cnlvin O. Yost. D.D, (deceu!lcd )
1892

Jessie Hoyer GrCll\'CS, Lilt. D.

1894
Edwin l\LFogeJ, Ph .D.
R ev. H. H. H a rtm an, D.O.
1895

Rev. Morgan A. Peters, D.O .
1897

Rcv, Herman S. Shelley

~~~~I;t ~'1~V~~~~~~' ltg·,

1898
Samuel p, Dietrich
Jcsse S, Heiges. Ped.D,
Rc\', William U. Jobnson, D.O.
Re\', William H. :'I1iller
1899

J ames C. Landis. :'II.D.
1900

tl~II~I~: kGJ~1~1i;: ~:3:0.

Rc\'. Carl G, Petri
Lewis H. Tbompson. 1\1.0.

1902

Bertha )loscr "I ni nes
Rev . Onllns H.Krebs. D.O .
Re\'. John Lentz. O.D.
)'Iary E. )'1arkley, LitLD.
Howard U. :o.lillcr, M . D.
1903

Charles Gro\'c H aines, LL.D .
1904

190 7

Rc\,. Titlls A. Alspach. D.O.
Edward J. Cook
Da\'id R. Rohrbach
1908
Har\'e~t D. Danchower
Rhea buryell Johnson

1909

Elizabeth Long Kerschner
Re\'. W, Shcrma n Kersehllcr, D.O.

l~~~ J\\!~IJJ~te~oons

1910

Elizubelh C . Miles
Almll Cia mer !llillcr
~Iary Shade Price
Re\'. Edwin M. Sando. D.O.
1905

Bertha Shipe Miller
Rll lph E. :'Ili11er
John 13. Price. M.D.
Ralph F. Wismer. Esq .
1906

:'IlaLci Hobson Fretz

1912

Cha rles A. llehney, M.D.
Florence A. Brooks
1913

William A. Coleman
Ada :\1. Fisllcr
Hc\'. David Lockar t
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1914

Rev. Henry E. Gebhard
Walter F. l.ongacre
Hev. John E. ~lcrtz, D.O.

~d~~ ~r .S{~~~ono:r

1923

Lillian Isenberg Dnhney
Claire La ..... rence Derg\'ull
Hev . Arthur Fretz
He\·. Arthur Leeming
Helen Boyer Wismer

1915

1924

Hc\", Charles F. Deininger, D.D.
Jacob F. Hartranft
Normnn E. :\!cClurc, LL.D .

C ..\rthu r Gcorgc, Esq.

n. Hahn

Naomi Kistler Hoedcr
Willard S. Hoscnbergcr
)Inrgarct A. Yost

ri;J~h i~:~~!r~~c:tz

~\ l argucritc

Har vey R. Vanderslice. Ped.D.

~h~lrI~~' N,i\ltiIi~~·D.

1916

Mary Sciz J ohn son
Ru ssell C. J o hnson
Hev. Hnfold B. Kerschner. D.O.

1925

~h~~~~i~~ ::~!t~~ ~Iilg~'
Pearl C. Kimcs
H OIl. Lloyd 11. Wood

1917

Guy A. Koons

~~di: R;I:!i~k!~I){~s~1~g~;
Earl B. Joloycr
Herbert G. P eterson
Maj. U oyd O. Yost

1918

William H. Brown
Gilbert A. Deitz
Hev . Purd £. Deitz. D.O.
Itev. Wnller H. Diehl
Samuel S. Gulick
Hev . Adam E. Schellhase

n:~~Jl~~!~~o,~jE~r,~hhclm
1919

192 7

William C. Dcnny
Hoberl M. Hcnkels
Helc n Orl lIespcnhc ide
Grace I. Kaufrm a n
Hat\·cy C. Sa bold
.:'Ilary .r:. Slichler
BUlb Kuder Yost
1928

1920

1921
J. Harold l1rownback. Sc.O.
.Margucrite loloyer Crane
Anna Roeder Gulick
Donald L. UcUferich. Esq.
Hev. Hay II. Klingaman
Josep hine Xander Sheedcr
Charles U. Shellenbcrger
1922

Margaret Bookma n Hcar

t~~;~'~i~oB~r~~~ ~~~~~k

Clarencc A. Painc
Doris Allen Paine
Franklin l. Sheeder
Elcanor Grccnover Clsh

1933

~~:~!~~

}t ~lfii~~~Ph. D.
Evcline II. Omwakc

J ack F. Hobbins
:M ur,v Brcndlc Spaulding
Wilhum .M. Wcis
Hc'" Wnltcr N. Welsh
Uer nurd U. Zllmostien. :M.D.

Rosc-l\laric Brubaker
Emily,f. Labcr
Esther Lightncr Shcll y

R~~~W~gf~;n:~ew~rllclfrerich

1935

Wilbur O. Andcrs. M.D.

~il:!;r~~n,faGcorgc

1929

Irwin S. Leinbach. )of. O.
Howurd P. Schink. l\1.D .

Jesse G. Heigcs, £sq.
Puul W. Levcngood
Doro thy Thomas Shclley

1930

Alice E. Cassel
Elizabcth Yahrnes Cornciius
Wnrrcn Y. Fruncis
Cathcrinc Witman Hcnry
Janice Wilt Horning
Ll. T. T. K ochendcr rc r, M.D.
Charlcs D ..Mattcrn, l'h . D.
Joan 1'. Mirza
Iva K . .i\ l issimer
Hev . Joscph N. Pedrick
Edgar H. Schnurc
l\lnry Smith Schusslcr
Calvin D. Yos t, Jr .• Ph.D.

1938

Jamcs II. Uaird
Hc\'. Edward Emmcrs 111
Hoberl N. Gottshull
P vt. Vcr non D. Groff
He\'. Normnn . Kindt
?llar~aret L. )oloser
:.'II urlcl Brandl !'ancoast
John Wozniak. l\1.0.
Uic hard A. Yllhrncs

1939

.i\ l nrgaret E. Clufl in
.i\ l ubel D. Dittcr
Nelson C. Oolund
?llildrcd E. Gebhard
Haymond V. Gurzynski

g~;~~g;nN .l~ il ~i.:

r.

E. Jan e Poling
William.i\1. Powcr
}'rcd G. Todt. Jr.
Hc\,. William E. Wimcr

1940
1934

Janc E. Andcrson
HerberL W. Barron. :M. O.
Hc\'. G. Ho ..... ard Koons

G. Sieber Pancoast
£. Eugcne Shclley
Kc nnetb 1'. Wildongcr
Hc\'. Charlcs K. Wy nkoop

1932

Janc Price )I altern
Kathryn Inma n Pu rsell
Ada Schocn ly Slycr
P au l H. Wagncr, Ph.D.

1926

:.'Ifalcolm ;\[. Derk
Hclen Walbcrt Kichline
Julin E. Shutack
William U. Slafford, Jr.
He\'. Edwnrd W. Ullrich
Hc\'. £dmund P. Walkcr

William Wnllllcc Ballcroft. 1)h.D.

Lois Hook Urownhack
Anna Beddow Deitz
Anna Knauer lIelirerich
Annn Grim Light
Bertram :\1. Light
1Ililes V. Miller
Mildred Erney Yost

1931

Kcrmit S. Blac k, D.D.S.
.F os ter L. Dcnnis. Ph .D.
Hcv. ?llch' in lI . Dillin
)Iildrcd B. Hnhn
Albcrl C. Hcll wig
Margucrilc Heilllcrt Hell wig
Wnrrcn K. Hcss, Esq.
Josc{)h L. HUllsberger, M.D.
EdWin II. Krall
.E thel Strauss Krall
Huth E. La Wul!
Hobe rt C. Millcr, D.D.S.
Ll. A. Lloyd i\l ycr.!l
Stan ley Omwnkc
l\Iargnret Strc\'ig Pcdrick
He\·. John II. Sando

i\lnrk D. Alspach
1\larthclla Andcrson
V. Norman Braker
~Iizabeth Funk
Ir vi n).1. Gerson
Valcrie H. Grecn
DII \'id S. Hartman
t\n abcl Ganscr Hcycn
Hoy II. Heyen
Jamcs L. J oh nsto nc
Huth 1\1. Joncs
Vivian C. Judd
June Hoberts Halston
S. Fred Runkle
).1. Elizabcth Shca rer
AllIcc D. Snydcr
Sarli n. Sowcr
Cha rlcs W. StcinlllCtz
Acqu illa E . Slcllcnbenz
)lorris L. Yodcr, Jr .

1936

Harold A. Bcyer
Hc\' . Charlcs F. EIIIy
Dona ld 11. Kocher

1937

H . Spcnccr Halbcrs tndt
Walter B~ Kclly
Lou is A. Krug
Vi\'ia n Jcnscn Lewis

1941

Elizabcth Tolbcrt Alspach
Jam cs P. Armstrong
Emily E. Baldwin
Corp. Nicholas T. Barry
Gcorginc Haughton Johnson
Dorothy Strauss Mitchcll
Dorothy K. Shislcr
.\Iurion S. Witmcr
}'runk A. Wood, Jr.

Thc Ncw York Alumni Association

Directors, Faculty a n d Friends
Joseph. H. Apple. LL. D.
Anonymous (0 doners)
E \'erclt ;\J. l1ailcy
Donald G. Bllkcr, Ph.D.
Mauricc O. nonc
Jnmcs L. Boswell, Ph. D.
Hobert J. Byron, Esq.
!lev. Wnync Cbannell . D.O.
Guillinm G. Clnmer, Se.l).
John W. Clawson. Sc.D .
Nancy C. Cresson

Joseph L. Eastwick
J. T. Ebcrl
Franklin Spcncer Edmonds. LL.D.
Sara E. ErmoJd
Edward S. Frctz. LL.D.
Wa llcr D. Fuller. LL.D.
S. J~. Gabel
Herbert H. Ganscr
Frank W. Grislock
Gcor8c W. Hartzcll. Ph.D.
Hamilton Holt. LL.D .

William Hcnry .i\lneOadc
Hc\'. Eugcnc L . .i\leLeand, D.O.
Gcorge II. Meekcr, LL.D .
David A. Millcr, LitLD .
Jobn U. l\luriin, Sc.D.

Bessic n. SclIl:lybnch
Eleanor F. Snell
Cnmilla B. Stuhr
Sara Logun Wistcr Starr. LL.D .
He\'. John K . Stoudt. D.O.

UC\'. Jamcs 1\L Niblo, D.O.

Hev. Picrcc E. S ..... ope. D.O.

llllrry E. Paisley. LL.D.
John O. Pcrkins. Jr .• M.D.
WilliamS. Pettit
Gcorgc E. Pfahler, Sc. D.
)olr. & l\ l rs. Harry)ol. Pricc

A. W. Jury
R. Ronuld Dcltrc
Josepbine Doll

1. C. Landcs
Suc Lccs

Conycrs Rcad, Litt.O.
Jamcs H. Hue

n~~~c11sD~ ~i'u~;[;:lf;h~D~'

William H. Thompson
George H. Tyson, }>h.D.
Gcorgc E. Wiermun
Alfrcd 1\1. Wilcox
L. Wilson
N. \\. Winkelman, )1.0.

lrvin~

)OInry Lantz Young
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URSINUSITES-AT HOME AND ABROAD
1878
1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Samuel Land es
H ertzog celebrated th eir gold en wedding anniversary Tu esday, Jun e 2nd.

1888
,\braham I-I. Hendricks, a member
of the Board of Directo rs of' Ursinus
College, wa s presented with a gold
bulton from the Gl'and Lodge of
P ennsylvania for fifty yeal'S of servi ce
in the Masonic Ord el·.

1912 Reunion
T en members of the class, th eir
wives and ehild"en, were prese nt.
Luncheon was held at the Commercial
Hou se . Prior to the meetin g, questionnaires were sent to each member of the
class requ estin g recent data and
ph otos. These were placed besid e
photos taken from the 1912 Ruby ,
and copies of the new issue, the
"1912-42 Ruby" given lo a ll the
members.

1913
''1' illiam A . Coleman was granted
the degree of Mastel' of Education at
Rutgers University, May 1942.

1914
The class sent to the Ursinus
Library $16 toward the '14 Library
Fund , making a total to daLe of
$950.10.
Emma K. Ebright is employed in
the Department of H ealth at HalTisburg, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Cougle
(Florence M . Seheuren) have moved
into their new home at 117 Cadwalader D"ive, Trenton, N. J.

1915
Rev. Ralph J. Harrity was elecled
President of the Central Pa. Synod
of the Evangelical and Reformed
Church.

1916
LeRoy F. Derr has been elected
principal of the .... ndrew CurLin Junior
High School , at Williamsport, Pa.
lIe formerly held the posiLion of head

of the science d cpartment in th e
seni o r high sc hool.

1917
i\1arion I-I. Reifsnyder, a mi ssionary
in the Baptist Miss ion aL Burma, was
one of Lhe last to be evacuated by
boat Lo India just befol'e Mandalay
fell inLo the hand s of the Japanese.
(Th o e leav in g later had a hard
journ ey by fo ot Lhrough Assam .) She
is now in Mach'as, India.
Eig h t mem bel'S of Lh e class retu rned
for th e 25th reunion. H erbert P eterso n represen ted h is class at the
banquet in the evening, by responding
with a witty speec h.

amount to be divided between the
two projects.
Dr. Harry E. Bacon, a graduale of
Templ e Medical School, and cofounder and past president of lhe
Proctologic Society of the Graduate
1I0 pital , wa elccted professor and
hcad of the department of proctology
of Temple Univer ity Medical School.
He is also head of the department of
proctology at St. Maloy's Hospital and
a consulting physician at Mcrey and
Douglass Hospital s.
Ellen '''alker is employed as laboratOI'y tech n ieian at the General Hospital, East Stroudsburg, Pa.

1919

1923

R ebekah S. SheaA'er has been
elected to th e English faculty of the
York Junior College at Y. C. I. She
form erly was professor of English and
dean of women at El izabeth town College, ElizabethLown. Miss Sheaffer
hold s the degree of mastcr of al·ts from
Columbia University. She spent from
March to September, 1939, in the
British Isles, traveling and doing resea rch in Engli sh.
Greta P. Hinkl e who has been connccted with the " 'oman's lIIissionary
Society of the Reformed Church has
recently been appointed as literature
consultant of th e Board of Christian
Education of the Evangelical and Reform ed Cburch with offices at 1505
Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Helen Boyer Wi s mer will teach in
th e :\Ierehant"ille High School. Her
address will be Apt. D-l , 210 East
Maple Avenue, II1el'chantville, N. J .

1921
D. L. Hclffrieh, vice-president of
Ursinus College, and his family have
moved into "S uper I-louse" on Main
Street, Collegeville, Pa.

1922
Eight members of th e class returned
to the campus for a reunion, regardless of rationing and weather. Those
present voted to support two projects,
the Loyalty Fund and the Friends of
the Library Association. Word had
been sent to Lhe rest of the class to join
in a contribution each year, the

1924
i\Ial'garet 1\Iills iatthews and her
husband al'e living on Rock Raymond
Road, R. D. 2, Downington, Pa. She
is Lhe mother of three children,
Robert, Elizabeth, and Janet.
Charles H . :\Iiller, has been promoted to the position of Librarian
at Ursinus. Before corning to Collegeville, he was assistant librarian of the
Scottish Rite Temple, at WashingLon.
D. C. and was engaged in statistical
work for the U. S. Dept. of Labor.

1925
Dr. Ralph E. Heiges has been made
Dean of Instruction at Indiana State
Teachers College, Indiana, Pa. He
assumed his duties June 1.

1926
J. Roy Oberholtzer, 1511 Greenview
Avenue, Reading, Pa., is teaching
social studies in the Northwest Jr.
High School, in Reading.

1927
Mr. and Mrs. 1\1. F ..James (Dorothy Gross) have moved to Exton.
Pa., where 1\Ir. James is engaged in
business.
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Hc,-. Clair E. Blum, who wa
formcdy pastor of the G,·ace Reformed and Evangelical Church, Shippensburg, Pa., accepted a call to
Bethlchem, Pa.

1928
Heginald I-I. ITelffc,·ich, delivcrcd a
series of Iccturcs at Occan G,·ove at
thc Conferencc on Sacrcd Music on
the subjcct of "Thc Sky Pilot Looks
Down on the Console."

1930
Florencc O. Benjamin has been
e1ectcd hcad of the dcpartment of"
social studics in the high school at
Chester, Pa.

1931
Mildrcd B. IIahn is Dircctor of the
Christian Foundation at the University of Illinois. Hcr add,·css is 8
Bungalow Cou,·t, Champaign, III.
Ha,·old G. Kerper, who was teaching at the Worccstcr High School.
Worcester, Pa., obtaincd a Icave of
absence last semcster to takc work in
school administration at the Uni,-crsity of Pennsylvania.

1932
After the alumni banquet, twelve
members of the class togcther with
thc wives and husbands gathered at
the bome of A. Bcnjamin Sci,·ica, Esq .,
Norristown, fOl' a reunion. All membe;s wcre enthusiastic for a repctition.

1933
Profcssor Eugene H_ Miller, Pb.D.,
Assistant Professor of Poli tical Scicnce,
Ursinus College, spoke on " The Problem of World Politics and Peace,"
,June ~4, at the Institutc of Social Rclations held under the auspiccs of thc
Berks County Federation of Women's
('Iubs at Albright Collegc, Reading, Pa.

1934
Allan Claghorn is employcd by thc
Borden Company in the prescription
products division.
Mrs. Howard James Bcll, .Jr. (Ruth
A. Haincs ex '34) is living at 106 N .
Glenwood _\ vc., Peoria, III . Her

hushand is associate profcssor of Engli sh at Bradlcy P olytechnic In stitute.

1935
i\Ia'·garct Shi,-cly is personnel managcr at Blum's Storc, Philadelphia.
whcre Louise Hartzcll ex '35 is ad
copy writc,-.
Alexandcr Kravitz, 5940 Ellswo,·th
Avcnue. Philadelphia. is a physirist in
thc Philadclphia Navy Yard.
Mildrcd .\. File, 1634 E. Cheltenham Avcnu e, Philadelphia, complctcd
hcr training as an Orthoptist and is
now associated with Dr. William
Conlcy, 8.55 East Alleghcny Avcnuc,
Philadelphia.
Russcll S. Fishcr is coaching va,·sity
bascball , baskctball, and football at
the Lan sdale, Pa. JuniOl· High School
as well as tcaching sciencc.
Ha'TY F. B,·ian has taken a position
as copy writer with Yan Sant, Dugdale, Co., Inc., national ad vertisi ng
agency in Balto., Md .

1936
Thomas P . Glassmoye,' is atto,·ncy
with the Price Section in thc Office of
Pricc Administration in Philadclphia.

1937
Hcv_ Chadcs K. Wynkoop has been
ordained and installed as pastor of
St. Luke's Evangelical Luth e,·an
Church, Shickshinny, Pa., by the
Central Pa. Synod of the Unitcd
Luthcran Church. Rcv . Wynkoo p is
a graduatc of thc i\It. Airy Theological Seminary.

1938
Richard Yahracs. MIS K. 34th St.,
Philadelphia, is connectcd with the
Associated Prcss located in thc E,-ening Bulletin Building.
Edward Emmc,·s, a graduate of thc
Mt. Airy Thcological Seminary. has
been approved for ordination by the
Pennsylvania i\1inisterium of thc
Unitcd Luthcran Church.
.J. Justus Bodley '38 and i\r.-s.
Bodley (Roberta Byron 'S9) are living
at thc Hotel .l.lamo, Miama Beach,
Fla. Mr. Bodlcy is in govcrnmcnt
service.

Dr. Christian E. Moscr '38, a
graduate of ITahnemann '4~, will inteme in the Wilkes-Barre Homeopathic H ospital.
Dr. Hobc,·t E. Stcward '38, a graduate of .Jcfferson Medical Coll cgc '-I~.
will intcrne at thc J efferson Hospital.
Dr. Lola S_ R eed '38, a graduate of
L'nivcrsity of Pcnnsyh'ania M cdical
Sc hool '42, will interne al tire .-\lIell town, Pa. hospital.

1939
Kelson C. Doland, .Jr., onc of the
thirty-th,·ee g,·aduates who rccci"cd
the dcgrce of Bachelor of Law from
Cornell I_aw School, May ~5, was a
member of the second class to be graduated in the spced- up program of the
I_aw School.
Ruth Shoemaker is with the Community Sen,ice Society, 141 .\.venuc
B, Xew York City. She is spc nding
the summer conducting a camp und er
the auspices of thc Society at Ward
Manor.
Bernice Grubb recc ived an A. i\L
in French at the Univcrsity of Rochestel· in 19-10, and a Ph.D. in Homance
Languages in .Junc 194~. Shc has been
clcctcd as a teacher in the dcpa,·tment
of Modcrn Languagcs at Di cki nson
Collegc, Carlisle, Pa.
Paul P_ I-Iaas, a g,·aduate of thc
Theological Semina,·y at Lancaster
'42, was called to the Bcrn-Spies
charge ncar lleading. Pa.
William E. Weimcr, a graduate of
the Lancaster Thcological Seminary
'4~, will entc,· the Yale Divinity
School for graduate study.
Edna Cope is working as analytical
chemist at the General Chemical Co.,
North Clay'on, Del.
Isabcl Bartholomew of Palm erton,
Pa. is teaching in the elementary grade
school in Packcrton , Pa.

1940
Elizabeth l?unk, Phoenixvillc, has
been elected to teach in the high school
at Spring City, Pa .
Claire Borl"ell is cmploycd at the
Medical Book Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
The parents of Dorothy II. Cbam-
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bel's '40 , of .\L1 a nLi c C iLy, N. .J.
announced her engage menL Lo Fl'llnk
J. l"rosc h '39 of Philad elphia. Miss
Cha mbers Look a course in Lcc hni cian
work at lIahn emann H ospiLal aftcr
h cr gl'llduaL ion from Ursinus. i'l".
Frosch is a sen ior at H a hn eman n
:Med ical Coll ege.

a Lcachcr of lan guage in Lh e hi gh
schoo l at H onesdale, Pa.
Esther Kumjam has been elected to
l eac h English in th e Upper Dat'by , P a.
Senior School. j\liss Kumjam was
empl oyed form erly by Lhe Phil adelphi a El ec tri c Company.
Gladys E. H eibel is cmployed by
~. W . .\ ye r & Son, In c., Phil a ., P a.

1941
Esthct· Abby Hydl'en, 73 B achman
Ayenue, Pittsfield, j\lass., gl'llduaLed
from Pratt In stituLc, ~cw Y ork, with
Lhc degree of B achelor of Libl'llry
Science. She received an .\"B. from
Ursinu s last year, gl'lld uating cum
la ude.
J oseph Dubuqu e is now in the Offi ce
of Government R eports, " ' ashington.
Ex ' 41 Rich a rd Shoem aker is e'1,ployed wiLh th e National Broadcastin g Company, R ad io City, K cw York.
J ean Clawso n receivcd an j\L A.
in biology from Boston Uni versiLy
'42. She was gran Led a scholarship at
Bt'yn j\lawr wh e re she will continue
study for a Ph .D.
:\lary Hyde '41 , of Long I sla nd ,
N. Y., is employed as a secretary in
the office of th e British Army Staff,
Ne\\' YOI·k City, N. Y.
Jea n D l"cka rd is teaching science in
the Mount Joy High School, :\lount
J oy, Pa. During the summer sbe was
playground supcl'\'isor in Lancastcr,
Pa.
The engage ment of :i\1ary Ellen
lIillega and Rich a rd B. Evans '40
was announced at a luneh con at th e
Hillegas horne on April 4 . Miss Hillegas is cmployed in the Regi stl'llr's
office while Mr. Evans is in service.
Winifred C. Kapp, Steelton, Pa.
is empl oyed in the Sales D epartm cnt
of Pom croy's Inc., D ept. Store, lIa rrisburg, Pa.
~athani el John so n, is attending
Duke University Law School, Durham, N. C. and is attaining honors
in his work.
Ruth Bethmann is t eaching English
a nd Latin in the high school at
Schwenksville, Pa.
Elizabeth Hamilton is employed as

1942
Charl olle M . Witm er is cmployed
by the Arm strong Cork Company of
Lan caste r, P a.
D oris N. i'lorgan has accepted a
posit ion as teacher of biology in the
high school at M inersv ill e, Pa.
Emily M. K ehoe and Geraldine M.
R eed a re studying to become labo ra tory techni cians a t the Bryn j\Iawr
H ospital und er Dr. Strumia.
Ki cholas J. Biscotte is with the
Hel'cules Powd er Company.
Wa llace S. Brey, Jr. has accepted a
position as chcmist with the 'Varner
Lim e Company, Philadelphia, Pa.
Albin P. Tkacz a nd Edwa rd S.
i'lay kut arc employed at the B a rrett
Company, Phil adel phi a.
Gladys H oagla nd , of Conshohocken,
Pa., has been elected to tbe position
of assistant pbys ical educati on instl'llctor in Audubon lIigh School,
Audubon, N. J.
Eva Jun e Smith, of Birdsboro, Pa.,
has been elected to teach English and
social studies in the Birdsboro lIigh
School, Birdsboro, Pa.
Jane Yink, of Norristown, is now
employed as a secretary in the children's magazine department of the
Curtis Publi shing Co., Phil adel phia,
Pa.
J ohn R. Bishop is a chemist at the
American Chemical and Paint Company, Ambler, Pa.
Roy A. Wenhold ha enrolled in the
School of M ed icine, University of
Pennsylyania.
Alice H. Dougherty will instruct
in physical education at Haddonfi eld,
N . J . High School.
Rosalind 1-1. Elting is with Squibb
and Co., New Brunswick, N. J.

Graccmary Grecne in prepal'lltion
for a career of social serv icc, is assisting in the work at Stuyvesant
Settlement, a J e wi sh area, in the
Lower Ea t Side, New York City.
Paulin e R. Nissly has accepted a
teaching position in the high school
at M a nheim, Pa.
j\Iarjorie Foster '42 announced her
engage ment to R obert James Curry
Jr. , of Cheltenham, Pa.
Ingeborg 1-1. Weseman, is now
aLtending the Katherin e Gibbs Secretarial School in New York City,

N. Y.
Alice D ougherty, of Haddonfi eld ,
J. , has been appointed in structor
of physical ed ucation at H addonfield
Hi gh School, Haddonfield , ~. J.
Elizabeth Urich, of H a rrisburg,
Pa., is now taking a course at .the
Internat io na l Bu s iness Machin es
Tra ining School at Endicott, " . Y.
Gladys Levengood '42, a nd Sergeant M atthew " Max" R. Zeski '41,
announced their engagement at a
Fourth of July dinner. Zeski, who
recently returned from Hawaii, is
attend ing the officers' training school
at Camp D av is, N . C.

:--r.

Marriages
C. Arthur George '38, Norristown,
and Esther Sara Schubauer of Anolomink, Pa. announce their marriage
Saturday,
October 4, 1941. i'lr.
George is assistant to the Clerk of
Courts in the Montgomery County
Court, publisher of the Daily Legal
R ecord in the County Court, and is
associated with the Nelson Fegley
law office at Norristown.
Carol Anfinsin, of Drexel Hill, Pa.,
and Park Hays Mill er, Jr., of Philadelphis, were married Saturday, June
6, at Drexel Hill.
Florence A. Roberts '38 of Linwood,
Pa. to Ralph W. LeGates in Lhe
l\"ativity Lutheran Church, Chester,
Pa., June 28. j\Ir. LeGates is employed with the Westinghouse Electric Co. at Bath. Me. Their address is
80 Federal Street, Brunswick, Me.
Helen I. Smith '41, R eading, Pa.
to Corp. Harold Chern '40 at Rich-
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mond, Ya. , .\.pril 8, 1942. Address:
1514 Rom a n Street, Phila.
Edward H. Benjamin '41 and Elizabeth S. Dietz '40 of PhrIadelphia,
were ma rri ed in Bomherger Chapel,
.\.pril 25. D ean Wh orten A. Kline
officiated.
Charles Mitchell cx'42 and Dorothy L. Strauss '4 1 of Philadelphia,
WNP marrier! in Hombergcr Chapel,
~Iay 2.
Th omas P. Glas moycr '36 a nd
Frances Thierolf '40 were married in
th e Trinity Reformed Church at
Collegeville, M ay 8,
Lieut. A. Lloy d M yers '31 a nd
Helen Talman Benson, in Philadelphia, M ay 13.
Paul J. Wilso n, Jr., '40, and Kathryn Jan e McCutcheo n, of Philadelphia were married Jun e 13 in the
Tiago Presbyterian Church. Officiating "'ere Dr. Robe,·t R. Littel and
Dr. Vi. Sherman Kerschn er '09.
Address is 1207 Arrott St., Phila.
Mark D. Alspach '40 and E . Elizabeth Tolbert '41 were married on
March 28 in the First Presbyterian
Church, M erchantville, N. J. Dr. T.
.\.. Alspach '07, officiated. Maid of
honor was lVIuriel Howarth '41, bridesmaids were Julia Ludwig '44 and
Emily Zoll '41. Best man was Alfred
C. Alspach '33, and ushers includ ed
Charles Bonos '40, Paul B. Snead '40,
Paul J. Wilson, Jr. , '40. Address is
5709 Westfield Ave ., Merchantville,
~ew Jersey.
Sergo J. Howlett Moyer '40 and
Geraldine Long '39 on June 30 in the
chapel at Fort Lawton, Seattle, Wash.
Residing at 1706 22nd Ave. , Seattle.
Lieut. Ward Franklin MacNair '37
and Edythe May Zetty on July 25,
at Orlando, Florida.
Rev. Charles C. Wallick '38 and
Elizabeth C. Griswald will be married
on August 22 at the First Congregational Church, Weathersfield, Conn.,
of which lIIr. Wallick is the pastor.
After graduation he attended Yale
Divinity School graduating in 1941.
Robert Keehn '40 and Charlotte

Louise H enry of All entown were ma rri ed on Jul y 7th.
Phy lli s lI1. Beers '40 a nd M alcolm
John M acD ona ld, M .D. in Allent ow n, Pa., May 13,
1I1ary Lou ise Brown ex '44 to
Hamilton Wright, Tra ppe, P a. June
3. They will be h ome at the H otel
Hamilton, NO''I'istown, Pa.
J ean Louise Webb '42 to Co rp.
K enn eth Wade Orsburn, May 27,
a t F a wn Grove, P a .
D orothy Adelle Lofft and Franklin Earn est, 3rd '39 in Collingswood,
N. J., June 6.
George Edward Fissel, M.D. '36
to Blanche J oanna Fredericks at St.
P etcr's Church, Gel'lnantow n, P a.,
M ay 19.
E a rl S. Krick, M.D . '38, a g..ad uate of Hahn emann Medical School
'42, a nd Alice Schaeffer, of Amblc,',
Pa. at the hom e of the bride, June 13.
Dr. Krick will interne at the WilkesBarrc General Hospital.
Fl orence H. Gottshall '43, Royc ,'sford to Christia n D. Hun sicker, in th e
Trinity R eform ed Church, Coll egeville, June 20.
Robert N. Gottshall '38 of R oyersford a nd Alice Y. Cressman '39 in
Bomberger Chapel, Jun e 20.
Alhed C. B artholom ew '39 a nd
Joyce T. Studenmund '41 of Phil adelphia, in Philadelphia, June 29.
Rev . Bartholomew, a graduate of the
Theological Scminary at Lancastcr
'42, has accepted a call to th e Pleasantville charge, Eureka, Pa.
Eliza beth L. Bickhart '40, Philadelphia, Pa. and Charles T. Bonos
'40, in the Trinity R eform ed Church,
Collegeville, Pa., July 1st. Rev. 1IIaurice Samson, D. D ., formerly pastor
of the Olivet Reformed Church, Phil adelphia, was the officiating c1ergman.
Margartet E. Claflin '40, instructor
in Physical Education at Ursinus
College, and Lt. Harry L. Atkinson
'40, August 1.
R. Everett Hunter '31 and Virginia
M. Schaffner '41 in the Methodist
Church, Spring City, June 8, 1942.

They will be at home at New and
Church Streets, Spring City, Pa.
1IlI-. Hun ter, who has an 1\1..\ . from
N. Y. U., is on the faculty of the
Sprin g City High School and is coach
of ba seball. Mrs. Hun ter was inst ru ctor in English in the n ' hitehall
High School.
Guy A. K oons '17 and Ruth E.
Kapp at L1lP home of the brid e in
Steelton, Pa., Jun e 27. The brid e is
a g..aduate of the Sh ippensb u" g State
T eachers Coll ege. The groom is head
of the department of social science a nd
facu lty man ager of athletics of the
Steclto n High School. Mr. K oons is
the newly elected President of the
Ursinu s Alumni Association. They
will be at home at 329 Walnu t Street,
Steelto n, Pa.
R ev . P aul P. H aas '39 anc\ Mildred
C. Kressler at Unionville Church.
Neffs, Pa., July 8.
D orothy A. 1\IeCo"kle '39 to J ohn
1I1entzer Robin so n a t the Luth era n
Church of the Reformation, 'Yashin gton, D. C., Jun e 27.
Yirginia Althea M eyer '34 to William E a rle Bmdley at the Washington
M emorial Chapel, Yall ey F orge, Pa ..
M ay 9 .
Elizabeth Mary Seidle '39 to R ev.
William Oliver M oye ,' at Lehighton,
P a ., June 19.
Fmnees E. Kastendike ex'43 t o
Cad E . A. Seidler at Bridgewate r, Ya. ,
M ay 24.
D oris R. Chew '40 and J ohn O.
Taxis at Bridgeton , N. J., May 6.
A. Pauline Glessner '33 to R ey.
Th eodore Scheifele on M arch 28,
1942. They arc now living in the parsonage at WoodbUl'y, Pa.
R obert Worthington '41 anc\ Gay
Forrester were married at the home of
the bride, Rockville Center, N. Y.,
M arch 21. The couple will reside in
Wilmington, D el., where the groom is
employed.
Dorothy Witmer '37 was married
to Charles B. Kinney in the Trinity
Reformed Church of Collegeville, Pa.
on April 4. Both Mr. anc\Mrs. Kinney
arc teaching history in the Mal\'ern
High School, Malvern, Pa.
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Cath a rin e E. Saud er, '37 was married to Li eul. ~\ . W in fi eld .\ verell on
D ece mbe r 26, 1!H1, at San .\ nto ni o,
T exas . She is li vin g a t 105 'Voodridge
Drive, nU"h a m, ~ . Carolin a.

Births
M,·. a nd Mrs. S herwood C Hi ese r
(Ruth Hiegel '32) a nnoun ce th e birt h
of J a mes Hi egel, .\ pl·il 2, 1942.
.\ dolph I? P a ri s '33 a nd .\nne
Turn er P a "is '32 a nn ounce th e birth of
Gl enn Lee , l\Ia reh 22, 1942.
Hev. a nd 1\lrs. Philip W . Furst
(H a rriett e B . Dry da le '3 1) -b irt h of
son, George .\'Towsmi t h, J\Iay 4.
l\Ir. a nd l\Irs. J a mes B. Ri cha rd s,
Jr ., '31 a nn oun ce birth of 1\Ia rgaret
N ev in , l\Iay 5 .
1\11'. and Mrs. .\ll cn L P eiffer
(E vely n Il oo ver '35) seco nd d aughter , Susan D ale, May 19.
Dr. a nd l\Irs. H obert C. Miller '31,
Coll egev ille, P a. a on, R. Cla mer
:\Iill er, ::\Iay 11.
H ev . G . IIoward K oons '28 a nd
J\ir-s. K oo ns a nn oun ce th e birt h of
George D av id on .June 18. The K oons
li ve at R oarin g Sprin gs, P a .
Hev. Wal ter i'{. Welsh '33 a nd :\Irs.
Welsh a nn oun ce th e birth of a daughter 1\Ierl e .\nn e on J\Ia rch 24. R ev.
Welsh is preachin g in P assaic, N. J .
Mr. a nd l\Irs . J ohn Y. B a ker
a nn oun ce th e birth of a da ughter,
Lucia J~yo n Baker, on Jul y 4, 1942,
in th e Germ a nto wn H ospital, Phil a delphia, P enn sy" ·ania. J\Irs. B a ker
was l\Ii ss Lilli a n Lu cia '37.
1\11'. and Mrs. ),; orm a n R. H obert s
a nn oun ce th e birth of a da ughte r,
Susan, in J\lay . Th e address is 33
.Jacoby St reet , N orrist own , P a. J\Ir
R oberts is a n inte"viewer for th e U. S.
Empl oym ent Service located in ;\ 0 "risto wn .

l\Ir. a nd ]\frs. R oy II. H eyen '40
(An abel Gan se ,') ann ou nce the arri val
of a so n, J ac k .\ ndrew, born July 4,
in Cleveland , Ohi o.
l\Ir. and Mr . Willi a m C. l\IcN eili
(M a ri on Hagema n '34) a nn ounce the
a rriv al of a second girl , Constan ce
.\nne. The address is 447 StuY\'esant
.\. ve nu e, Ruth erfo"d, :-':ew .Jersey .

*

OUR SERVICE MEN

*

Th e co unt,·y's need for th e service
of her men h as call ed ma ny Ursinu s
a lumni and u nderg radu a tes to cam p.
Th e lis t give n below is in compl ete:
so me doubLi ess h a ve bee n t ran sfe'Ted
from th e camp or stat ion reported,
bu t we a rc p"in t in g th e d at a as give n
us a t th e lim e th e .Joul'l1 a l lYen t to
press . .\n aste ri sk (*) before your
na me, means th al we do n' t have yo ur

most recellt ran k.

1929
Dr. Irvin S. L einbach is sta ti oned
at t he Am erican H ospi tal, Oxford,
En gla nd .
Capl. .\. Elm er Diskan may be ad dressed c/ o P ostm aster, San F rancisco.

1930
D,'. Th omas T. K ochend erfer has
been assigned to ove rseas du ty . Hi s
address is 1:;9 Sla ti on H ospi tal , .\.P.O.
886 c/ o P ostmaste r, N ew York C ity.
E. H ay mond Pl ace, :\I.D. , 180th
S tat ion H ospital, F o,·t Beh 'oir, Ya.
Sgt. .\. ustin Gav in , R egimental
H ead qu a rters, B attery 72, F ..-\. F orce
6814, .\ .1'.0. 502 , c/ o 1'ostm as ter,
Sa n F rancisco, Cal.

1931
J~ l.

.\ . TJ oyd l\Iyers is with the
180th Base H ospi tal of the U niversity
of P enn a . H e has bee n reported last a t
Camp Cla ihorn e, La ., a wa itin g assignment to foreign d uty .

1932
Cap t. Clarence Li vin good is with
th e J\Ied ical Co rps on foreign duty .
J . Boy d Coates, .Jr., M ajor :\1.C. ,
H eadqu a rte,'s III Army Co rps, F ort
J\IcPh er on, Atl a nta , Ga .

1933
*Clair E. Hubert entered Officers
Tra inin g School of the Ordn a nce
Di vision a t .\berdeen, 1\Id., Jun e 2l.

1934
L t. Chester II. .\lbright, 805th
T.D . B attalion, Camp M eade, J\Id .

C O L LEGE

B t:LLETIN

.J oyce P . Lownes of Gl adwyne, Pa.
sta,·ts at Offi ce rs' Ca ndid a t e Sc hool in
D es :Moin es, la., on Sept. 14, for
th e W.\'\C

1935
Capt. Wa lter P"i ce, M edi cal Corps,
Camp F orrest, T ennessee.
Lt. P eter G. Kutra, i\Iedieal Corps,
Selfrid ge Fi eld , Mi chi gan. Dr. Kutra
is a gra du a te of Hahnema nn ::\Iedi eal
Coll ege, 1039.
Dr. R ober t Frantz, 23 :Medi cal
B att a li on, .\. P.O. , 813, P ostm as ter,

;\. Y.

1936
LL. (.I. G.) i'{orris A . J ohn son,
U .S.N.R. ,T .T. S.P. , K .A.S. ,San Di ego,
Calif. LL. J ohnso n i in tructing student pil ots in twin-engine bombers.
IIe was tra nsferred f rom 1'earl Harbor
th e last week in F ebru ary .
*K ermit H a rba ugh, 207t h Coast
.\r-till ery , Camp Ste wa rt, Hines "ille,
Ga.
H a rold Beye ,' is a Lieutena nt (J .G. )
in th e C.S. X.R. H e is in charge of a
group of physicists in th e Phil adelphi a
),;avy Ya rd.
*Rieha rd B. P eirce, Station H o pita l, Camp Bowie, T exas.
1'vt. L. 1\Iontgomery Weidner, Batte,'y C, 14th Battalion, F .. \..R.D. ,
F ort B"agg, N. C.
R ohert H. D een, l\I.D. C.S.S.
Savann a h, c/o P ostm aster, ),;. Y.
,J ohn G . Grimm has bee n co mmissioned a n Ensign in t he ;\avy . IIe is
in trainin g a t Corn ell Cni \'C rsity ,
lLh ae", :\. Y.

1937
Kin g H eiges received a commi ssion
as 2nd. Lt. in Anti-a ircraft Artillery
a t Camp D a vi s, N. C.
T echn ical Sergeant Francis R. T\\'orzydl o with th e Provost Marshal's
D ep'L. , U .S. Army, N ew York City.
P vl. Ca rl F. Sencebach, 25 Wash·
in gton Stree t, Bath , Pa.
Geo rge Santoro is a private in
the recruit depot, i\Iarine Barracks.
P a ris I sland , S. C ,
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1938
' ~I ark

Stoudt, in structor in infantry, is located at Camp Wheeler, Ga.
2nd Lt. Wa rren W . 'Va lters, M a t·shall Field, West P alm Beach, Fla.
Lt. "'a lters is in the F erry Co mm a nd,
Ensign Thomas A. \'a n Tries, formerly with the Diamo nd State T elephone Company at Wilmin gto n, D el. ,
has been eom mi sioned in U.S.N.S .
Sgl. Ralph B. Meisenhelder, II,
22nd Stat ion H osp ital, .\ .P.O. 961
c/o Postmaster, San Francisco, Cal.
P vt. Y. D. Groff, ITeadquartet's
37th .\ir Base Gt·oup, Oklahoma City,
Okl ahoma.

1939
Sgt. Mallhew Zeski, I'eeently stationed at H awaii , retul'll ed to attend
Officers Trainin g Camp for anti ..
aircraft. N . C.
En sign Willi a m P ower is servin g
somew here with th e Navy.
Lt. Willi am 1. Yeomans, Staff
T actics D ept., Officel's Cand idate
School, Fort Sill , Oklahoma.
ex '39 Ensign .\Ibert P. H ass, D.D .S.
will assume hi duties as de nta l interne in the R ead ing H ospita l until
further orders from the dental corps
of the U.S. Navy. At present Dr. H ass
is in the Naval R eserve.

1940
' Walter Chalk is with the 65th
Medi cal Regiment, Co. B.T. 52, l?ort
Oglethorpe, Ga.
Corp. H a rold C hem , Camp Lee,
Richm ond , \'a.
' H owlett M oyer, Coast Artillery
Brigade, Seallle, Washin gton.
Sergeant H arry .Ukinson, Officers
Training School, l?inance Diyi sion,
India napoli s.
En sign Willi a m Willia ms, Xa\'al
Air Station, Bermuda.
Cadet David S. H a rtman, Naval
Air Station, Jackso nvi lle, Fla.
Ensign Andrew F. H a rri s, Commun ication Di vision with the Navy.
'Howard Wi se, Cam p Lee, Ya.
Staff Sergo Albert Zvariek, Chemical Warfare Service, D et. Sta. Comp.,
Camp Butner, N . C.

Fred S. Runkl e was called :\Iay 29
for non-combatant service after having
been prev iously deferred.
' Hu gh McLa ughlin , Co. D , 29th
In fant ry Trainin g Battalion, Camp
Croft, S. ('.
Richard B. Evans, Pri vate attached to th e An t i-Aircraft .\.rti llery
Board, Camp D avis, N. C.
Capt. Will a l'd M. Snyder, Meteo l'ologist. Addt'ess, IJas Vegas .\r my
Gunnery School, Las Vegas, ~evada.
Lee Lurty, will enroll as Flying
Cadet at Maxwell Field , M ontgo mery, .\I a.
Ensign Ern est P. Muller, J r. is with
th e sco uting sq uadron at the ;\"a\'al
.\'ir Station, ~orfo lk , Va.
Se rgl. Edward Th om pso n, is with
t he Band O.R.T.C . at Aberdeen
Prov in g Ground s, Mat'yland.

1941
'All en Dunn , on training ship
Prai ri e State.
D aniel H artlin e, Cadet in ~ayal
.\ir COI'PS, J acksonville, Fla.
'C hades Bowen, K a\'al .\ir Corps,
Jaekso nvill e,l?la.
' ''i etor Troxell, X avy :\ir Corps,
Jaeksonvi ll e,l?la.
' Nat Toul on, 3rd, ~a\'y .\it· Corps,
Jackson \'ill e, Fla.
Ensign David J acobs, Hecruitin g
se rvice with t he Navy, Phila.
Co rp. Wm . II . Frey is in the P ostmaster's D epat·tment, l\Iarine Ba rracks, 1\ aval .\ir Station, Pensacola,
Fla.
En sign J. Everett Co nine, U.S.~.R.
Box D D 9, Assistant Post Director's
Office, Cri stobal, Canal Zone.
Lt. J{obert H. McConnell is Inst ructor in An t i-.I.it·eraft at Camp
Wall ace, T exas. H e is also Liaison
Office t· between Camp Wallace and
the Air CO I'PS at Ellington Field,
T exas. Address, Battery B, 26th
Battalion, Camp Wall ace, T exas.
' Ray F. D etwil er, Squw A, Class
42H, Gunthet· l?ield, Alabama.
P vt. J . D ouglas D av is, Service
Club, Fort George, Cam p Meade, Md.
Lt. .Jean R . Ehlers, who grad uated
from the Air F orce Officer Cand idate

School, l\Iiami, Fla., June 2-1, is no\\'
in a pursui t squad. His address is:
30th H eadqual·ters and .\i r Base
Squadt'On, M or ris Fi eld, K . C.

1942
l~et'Oy

Ead e, F red Bindel', .J oseph
Glass, a nd Jam es Coulter are Cadets
in Kavy Ai l' Corps, Chapel Hill , N. C.
'George S. Spohn enlisted on J une
26th.
ex '-12 Chad es R . " 'iddi combe \\'as
recently comm iss ioned 2nd Lieutenant in th e .I.r my Air F orces at
Tum er Field, .\I bany, Ga.
' Will. J. Selfrid ge, Marine Office rs
TJ'ainin g, Qu antico, Y a.

ex '42 ' J ohn C . Gadock is in the
Un ited States Arm y Air CO I'PS, M obil e, Ala.
'42 ' Albert S. Hu tch in son, Midshipm en's Trainin g School, Columbi a
Un iversity.

Rich a t'(1 W . .I.m old '42, address,
.\ .S. \'-7, U.S.~. H. Midshipman 's
School, John Jay H all (Columbia
Univ.), ]loom 1ll4, Sec. 103, X ew
York City.
ex '42 D. Bru ce l\Iaekenz ie, private
in Officel's' Candidate Tra ining Batta li on, F ort Eustis, Ya.
l(arl E . .-\gan, Jr. has been CO Illmi ss ion ed as an ensign in th e Kav y
and after three month s' training
eO lll'se at H a n 'ard will se t've as a
paym as tel· .

1943
ex '-13 ' Theodore Kulpinski, R ..\.F.
In stl'llclo r in London .
Sherwood 'Yadsworth is an .1. viation Cadet in Primal'y School at
Raymond Brinckerhoff .\ viation Co.,
D ouglas, Gl'orgia.

1944
ex '44 'E ri c .J . H allm a n, JI· ., IS
stationed at Camp Wh eeler, Ga. III
Co. B 14th 13atta li on of Infantry.
ex '44 Wm. G. Tal arico is at F.&l\I.,
Laneastel', in the Civilian Pil ot Training Course . .\t the conclusion of the
course, he will be se nt to the Un iversity of N. C. for additional training.

1942 VARSITY

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Oct. 17 F. & M. at Lancaster
Oct. 24 Muhlenberg at Allentown
Oct. 31 Washington College
at Chestertown., Md.
Nov.

7 Drexel at Collegeville

Nov. 14 Gettysburg at Collegeville
(Old TilTIers' Day)

The above is the football schedule as it stands today. Several of the games originally
scheduled had to be canceled because of lack of transportation facilities.
The athletic counci l states that it intends to mcet the schedule commitments to the
best of its ability but everyth ing is subject to change almost without notice .

.

